
  

   

  

 
 

Always connecting you with exceptional health care.

Call Thom today at (605) 995-1494.
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 Academy of Dance

 Come dance with us this summer 
 and perform at Riverboat Days!

 Academy Of Dance Outgoing Seniors ~ 
 Congratulations & Good Luck!

 Photo courtesy of Photography by DeAnn

 Photo courtesy of P&D Spotted

 Photo courtesy of P&D Spotted

 2013 Spring 
 Performances

 Friday, May 10
 7pm 

 Saturday, May 11 
 2pm & 7pm

 Yankton High 
 School Theater

 1902 Broadway, Yankton      605.665.7729

 Congratulations

 P RESS & D AKOTAN
 Y ANKTON  D AILY

 Avera Medical Group Behavioral 
 Health Ribbon Cutting

 The Yankton Chamber of Commerce Ambassador Committee hosted a 
 ribbon cutting for Avera Medical Group Behavioral Health Yankton 
 located at 409 Summit St., Ste. 3300. The expert staff of Mary Carole 
 Curran, PhD, and Erika Detweiler, MSW, CSW, focuses on the treatment 
 of healing of a variety of behavioral health conditions for children, 
 adolescents, adults and seniors.  They provide individual counseling; 
 family counseling; group therapies child goals group; adolescent goals 
 group; fitness group psychotherapy; expressive therapy; music therapy; 
 and art therapy.  Contact them at: (605)665-1240 or find them on the 
 web at www.averasacredheart.org

 Yankton Paint & Decorating
 406 Broadway • Yankton • 665-5032

 www.yanktonpaintanddecorating.com

 Step It 
 Up A Notch

 Featuring the only 
 20 year no mat, no 

 crush carpet warranty.

 Shaw hardwoods resist 
 wear and scuffing 
 up to 6x better than 
 the competition! 

 ScufResist Platinum 
 gives you permission 
 to LIVE on your 
 hardwood floor...
 because it’s 
 from Shaw.

 MORNING
 COFFE E
 WEEKDAYS
 7:40 AM
 MONDAY 

 THRU FRIDAY
 Yankton’s Home Team!

Tuesday, 4.30.13
ON THE WEB: www.yankton.net

NEWS DEPARTMENT: news@yankton.net14 PRESS DAKOTANthe midwest
Lawmakers Debate Approaches To Wind Energy

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Lawmakers have advanced a bill in-
tended to attract more wind-energy companies to Nebraska, as
long as residents receive some of the benefits.

The bill won first-round approval on Monday with a 33-0 vote.
The measure by Sen. Heath Mello would make it easier for re-

newable energy firms to qualify for sales-tax exemptions under an
existing state program. At least 25 percent of the revenue from
their power-purchase agreements would have to go to Nebraska-
based owners, or a local community.

It was the second wind-energy measure advanced within the last
week. Lawmakers say one or both bills will have to shrink to fit in
the budget.

The other bill is aimed at larger wind farms that could export
energy to other states.

Warmer Weather Improves Farm Conditions
SIOUX FALLS (AP) — Pastures are beginning to turn green fol-

lowing warm weather and sunshine in South Dakota. 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture says in its weekly crop re-

port that the spring-like conditions resulted in 1.7 days suitable for
fieldwork.  Activities included caring for livestock and preparing
for spring planting.

Winter wheat conditions were rated 16 percent very poor, 35
percent poor, 43 percent fair, 6 percent good and 0 percent
cellent.

Calving was 77 percent complete and lambing was 85 percent
complete.

Cattle and calf conditions were rated as 1 percent very poor, 6
percent poor, 29 percent fair, 57 percent good, and 7 percent
excellent.

Neb. Water Task Force Bill Headed To Final Vote
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — A proposal to create a Nebraska state

water task force is headed to a final vote in the Legislature.
Lawmakers gave the bill second-round approval on Monday.
The task force would include members of the Nebraska Natural

Resources Commission, plus 11 members appointed by the gover-
nor. It also would have non-voting members, including the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources director, the Legislature’s Natural
Resources chairman, and five other lawmakers.

The 11th appointed member would represent a metropolitan
utilities district. Several Omaha senators argued in favor of adding
that member.

The appointed members would have to come from a range of
water interests, from public power and irrigation districts to agri-
culture and outdoor recreation.

The bill was introduced by Sen. Tom Carlson, of Holdrege.

Sales Tax Revenue Up Across Black Hills
RAPID CITY (AP) — Sales tax revenue figures indicate business

is booming in Rapid City and communities across western South
Dakota’s Black Hills. Energy activity in neighboring North Dakota is
one likely reason.

Rapid City saw a $7 million increase in municipal tax revenue
collections from 2010 to 2012, to $52.6 million. The cities of Dead-
wood, Sturgis and Spearfish also have seen steady climbs, the
Rapid City Journal reported. Local tax revenues come from city
sales and use taxes, as well as taxes on hotel stays.

Officials cite several local factors for the increases, including a
healthy housing market, strong tourism spending and new indus-
tries. Some also credit the oil boom in western North Dakota.

In the western South Dakota city of Belle Fourche, where a lot of
North Dakota oil workers live and commute, sales tax collections
jumped nearly 9 percent from 2011 to 2012, according to the South
Dakota Retailers Association. Figures from the first quarter of this
year also show increases, with January up 11.3 percent over 2012,
February up 29.2 percent and March up 4.2 percent over the prior
year.

BY CHET BROKAW
Associated Press

PIERRE — Drought conditions in much of
South Dakota have improved because of the
past month’s early spring storms, but it’s not
enough to recharge the deeper levels of soil, a
state climatologist said Monday.

Dennis Todey said conditions are better
than last summer, when the drought cut into
crop yields and forced many ranchers to sell
cattle in South Dakota and other states. But
people are still worried because deeper soil
levels are dry, he said.

“If we don’t get sufficient rainfall in a two-
week period, we’re back into — not as bad as
last year — but in tough conditions already,”
Todey said at a meeting of the state Drought
Task Force. The task force, a group of state of-
ficials and others appointed by Gov. Dennis
Daugaard, meets periodically to get an update
of conditions and consider responses to dry
conditions.

The U.S. Drought Monitor report issued last
week indicated that all of South Dakota is at
least abnormally dry. About two-thirds of the
state is rated in severe or extreme drought; no
part is in the highest category of exceptional
drought. That’s a big improvement since Janu-
ary, when nearly 97 percent of the state was in
severe, extreme or exceptional drought.

The driest parts of South
Dakota include most of the
southern counties along the
Nebraska border and a big
part of the state west of the
Missouri River. 

Phil Hofer, who farms near
Bridgewater in southeastern
South Dakota, said crop yields
were poor last year, but that the recent rain,
sleet and snow dropped up to 4 inches of
moisture in his area and recharged the top two
or three feet of soil. 

That will support the corn crop until it’s
chest-high in July, he said, though more rain
will be needed this summer to provide a good
yield.

“But we’re headed in the right direction, I’ll
say that,” Hofer said. “It’s improving, but we’re
not out of the woods yet.”

Todey said warmer and drier weather is ex-
pected in the next two weeks, which will limit
the state’s drought recovery. 

Because of the drought, fire danger is ele-
vated in many areas due to dead and dry
grass, said Daren Clabo, a fire meteorologist at
the South Dakota School of Mines and Tech-
nology. Grass should green up in the next two
weeks and reduce the danger, he said. And Jay
Esperance, director of the State Wildland Fire

Division, said an expert in his agency expects
no large forest fires in the Black Hills before
the Fourth of July.

Kent Juhnke, who farms and ranches near
Vivian in central South Dakota, an area rated
as one of the state’s driest, said much of the
winter wheat he planted last fall never came
up. He said he will have to decide soon
whether to plant milo, corn or sunflowers in
those bare areas in hopes that enough rain will
fall.

Juhnke, a former state lawmaker, said re-
cent snow and rain totaled 2  1/2 inches in his
area, which he said is “an attitude-changer, but
not a farm-saver.”

“It’s not greening up real fast, but I’m an op-
timist. With the moisture have we broken the
cycle? I’m not convinced,” Juhnke said.

Officials also said warm temperatures have
thawed the soil in most of the state, allowing
the recent precipitation to soak into the soil
and leaving little chance of significant flooding
along rivers.

Larry Gabriel, a rancher near Cottonwood
in western South Dakota, said he received
nearly 3 inches of precipitation in the past
three weeks, mostly from snow. The former
state agriculture secretary and state lawmaker
said his family sold some cows to get through
the drought, but the recent snow recharged
the top layer of soil.

“Hopes are up, and that’s what it takes to
be a farmer or rancher,” Gabriel said.

Sioux Falls
Para-Transit

System Strained
SIOUX FALLS (AP) — The para-

transit system in South Dakota’s
largest city is considering limiting
ridership because the service
lacks money to accommodate ad-
ditional people.

The Sioux Falls service pro-
vides about 600 rides a week for
people with disabilities — about
100 more than the system can
comfortably handle, said City
Transportation Planner Sam Tre-
bilcock. Use of the service has ex-
panded with the population
growth in Sioux Falls, with more
residents moving in to take ad-
vantage of support networks and
medical services, he said.

“It’s a capacity issue,” he said.
“It just kind of comes down to, at
peak hours, we just can’t get to
everybody in a timely and safe
manner.”

The Public Transit Advisory
Board has presented several op-
tions to the City Council, includ-
ing limiting the service’s coverage
area during peak travel times and
not accepting new subscribers in
certain areas, the Argus Leader
newspaper reported. The council
is expected to consider the mat-
ter in May.

Trebilcock said the goal is not
to eliminate the service.

“We’re not trying to limit the
system so much that the people
who really need it, can’t utilize it,”
he said. “A lot of agencies we’ve
talked to are trying to find more
independent transportation
options.”

BY ERIC OLSON
AP Sports Writer

The 7-year-old cancer patient
who became an Internet sensa-
tion for his touchdown run in Ne-
braska’s spring football game has
yet another fan — President
Barack Obama.

Jack Hoffman, his family and
former Cornhuskers running
back Rex Burkhead visited
Obama for 15 minutes in the Oval
Office on Monday. Obama pre-
sented Jack with a new football
and told him he was proud of
him.

“I thought it was awesome,”
Jack said.

Burkhead, who was drafted by
the Cincinnati Bengals on Satur-
day, befriended Jack shortly after
the boy was diagnosed with brain
cancer in 2011. Their friendship
led to the “Team Jack” campaign
that has raised awareness and
funds for research.

The trip to Washington came
about after Sen. Deb Fischer, R-
Neb., mentioned Jack's touch-

down run to the president in ca-
sual conversation, said Jack's fa-
ther, Andy Hoffman. Obama told
Fischer that he knew about Jack
from watching his touchdown
run on television and that Jack
should visit him at the White
House.

The Hoffmans, from Atkinson,
Neb., arrived in Washington on
Saturday, did some sightseeing
Sunday and plan to go home
Tuesday.

Jack met first with Obama,
and then he introduced the presi-
dent to parents Andy and Bri, lit-
tle sisters Ava and Reese, and
Burkhead. Obama spoke briefly
to Burkhead about his NFL
prospects and thanked him for all
he has done for Jack. The Hoff-
mans, in turned, thanked Obama
for meeting with them.

“It was just such a great op-
portunity for us to visit him and
raise national awareness for pedi-
atric brain cancer,” Andy said.
“He talked about his commitment
to research and science.”

Obama Meets Neb. Boy Who
Won Hearts In Spring Game

Snow, Rain Improve S.D. Drought
Despite Moisture, Deeper Soil Levels Still Dry

Todey


